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certify the same to the clerk of the proper town, city or village ; 
and the clerk receiving such certificate shall enter the same on the 
tax roll accordingly. 

(75.34) (1) The several county treasurers, when no order to 
the contrary shall have been made by the county board, shall sell 
and transfer, by assignment, any tax certificates held by the county 
to any person offering to purchase the same for the amount for 
which the land described therein was sold, with interest thereon 
at the rate of * * * eight per cent per annum ; but every such 
sale shall include all certificates in the hands of such treasurer on 
the same lands. 

SECTION 3. The provisions of section 2 of this act shall apply 
to taxes which hereafter become delinquent and to tax certificates 
hereafter issued. Section 1 hereof shall apply to any taxes now 
delinquent and to tax certificates heretofore issued. 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved June 9, 1933. 

No. 639, A.] 	 [Published June 13, 1933. 

CHAPTER 245. 

AN ACT to create subsection (la) of section 40.07 of the stat-
utes, relating to membership on school boards in certain districts. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. A new subsection is added to section 40.07 of the 

statutes to read: (4-0.07) (la) (a) Any school district containing 
within its boundaries a city of the fourth class in which a high 
school is maintained and which has not adopted the city school 
plan provided for in sections 40.50 to 40.60 of the statutes, may, 
upon petition as hereinafter set forth, and upon determining to do 
so by the vote of the electors present at any annual school meeting, 
have a school district board consisting of five members, three of 
whom shall be respectively the director, treasurer and clerk, who 
shall discharge the duties and hold office for the term now pro-
vided by law, but all of whom shall be chosen from the district 
at large. 

(b) Such change in the number of the members of the school 
board shall only be authorized to be made at the annual school 
meeting when a petition signed by thirty electors in such school 
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district asking that the number of members of such school board 
be increased to five members, shall be filed with the district clerk 
at least fifteen days prior to the annual meeting of such school 
district ; and such clerk shall then incorporate in his notice of the 
annual district school meeting a statement that at such annual 
district school meeting, the question of increasing the membership 
of the school board to five members will be voted upon at said 
meeting. 

(c) Should said district school board be increased from three 
to five members by the action of said annual school meeting the 
new members shall hold office respectively for the following terms : 
The first member elected shall hold office for a term of three 
years ; and the other member elected shall hold office for a term of 
two years ; and until their successors have been chosen or appointed 
and qualified. After the first election, such members shall hold 
office for the term of three years. 

SEcTioN 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved June 9, 1933. 

No. 142, S.] 	 [Published June 14, 1933. 

CHAPTER 246. 

AN ACT to amend section 157.06, paragraph (b) of subsection 
(9) of section 157.11, paragraph (a) and (b) of subsection 
(2) of section 157.12, and to create paragraph (bc) of sub-
section (2) of section 157.12 of the statutes, relating to ceme-
teries. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Section 157.06, paragraph (b) of subsection (9) 

of section 157.11 and paragraphs (a) and (b) of subsection (2) oi 
section 157.12 of the statutes are amended to read: 157.06 No 
cemetery shall be laid out or used for burial purposes, except such 
as are now in use, and except those which shall hereafter be or-
ganized, maintained and operated by towns, villages and cities, by 
churches, by fraternal and benevolent societies, by incorporated 
colleges of religious orders and by cemetery associations incorpor-
ated under the provisions of this chapter. No such cemetery shall 
be established or located (1) within recorded plat of a city or 
village, or recorded addition thereto, and within a mile of a build. 


